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GUARD THE WATER SUPPLY

Subject That It of Immense impor-
tance In Every Home In

the Country.

In thousands of farm homes It Is
now possible to And up-to-date water
systems, providing both hot and cold

water for the bathroom, the laundry,
the kitchen sink, and various other
parts of the house and barn.

When a water system is once in-
stalled the farmer and his family usu-
ally wonder how they ever managed
to get along without It before, and
seldom regret the cost. Yet, In spite
of the comparative ease with which
the average farm home can bo
equipped with many of these conven-

A Well Properly Protected From Sur-
face Water. Brick Laid In Cement
and Backed Up With Puddled Clay
Makes a Practically Imperviou*Cas-
ing.

lences, how often do wo find tho coun-
try household still depending upon
the distant spring, tho open well, or
at best the out-of-doors lift pump to
supply the hundreds of tons of water
required for each household every
year?

Inquiry usually develops tho fact
that tho old methods are still retained
for one or the other of tho following
reasons, namely: Tho cost of sewer
systems is assumed to bo prohibitive,
or else the possibilities of fully uti-
lizing tho existing water supply have
never been carefully explained ami
brought to tho farmers’ notice.

A well can be protected from pollu-
tion by extending tho tight casing or
lining six or eight Inches above the
ground and covering with a water
tight concrete curl) having a slope
away from tho center in every direr
tlon. This cover should extend at
least one foot beyond the edge of a
dug well, and should never bo les*
than seven foot in diameter for a
driven well. A drain trough should
of course, bo provided to catch the
drip and convoy It away to a safe din

Sand-Box Filter for Cistern. All W
ter Entering the Cistern Mutt Past
Through the Filter. The Sand Can
Easily Be Removed and Replaced
With Clean Sand.

tance. An open drain passing around
the well at a distance of four or five
feet from this curb snd leading off to
the drip drain tile will help prevent
the entrance of surface waters that
wash down from u higher point.

In many cases, however, tho cliff!
culty Is of a more serious nature. The
stratification of the clay, grave] and
rocks through which tho well Is sunk
may be such as to cause percolating
water from a nearby source of infec-
tion to be led directly Itiirf- the well
In other Instances the soil surround
Ing tho well may become so thorough
ly and so constantly saturated with
polluted seepage waters that It will
go longer perform Its function as a
filter, and germ-laden waters are al
lowed to pass Into the well. For these
reasons the location of the well is ol
prime importance.

Considered from the standpoint of
convenience, tho well should be local
ed as near tho kitchen as possible.
But whenever such locution would in-
volve any danger of contamination due
to surface drainage or to an inode
quate kitchen sewerage disposal sys-
tem, a location on higher ground and
above this source of contamination
should be seiocled. Select a site
where drainage and seepage from
barnyards, stock pens and manure
pits lead away from the well rather
than toward it.

Gardens In Crowded Cities.
Nothing brings the country more

nenr to tho city than a.garden.
The vacant-lot gardens are good In

congested places.
Bui there arc few who can have n

vacant-lot garden compared to those
wlg> cun have window boxes.

Get ready to put up thg window
boxes in the crowded sections and
thus gladden thousands.

Gay geraniums and graceful vines
that trail their leaves over the sides
of the box are the things to plant.

The Window-box garden should also
contain saucy geraniums, wide-eyed pe-
tunias and bright verbenas.

The placing of window-box garden)-
in crowded city streets is one of the
happiest ways of easing the lot of
those who must live and work In the
city all summer.

Those Dear Girls.
Kdlth —"I think Jack is horrid. 1

asked him it be bad to cliooso between
me and a million which bo would take,

and he said, the million.” Marie—-
“That’s ail right. He know if he had
the million you’d bo easy.”—Kansas

City Journal.

Envied.
In proportion to the extent of hU

acquaintance, tho schoolboy whose
father runs a moving picture show
commands a larger share of envy than
any other human being In the world.
—Judge.

.
Comforting Topsy.

My, four-year-old brother Is fond of

Topsy, the horse, and is always at
hand when she Is put In the barn
Lately be saw the hired man slap her
tightly with a small flat board

told mother of It. He declared It yrt
Topsy. and when mother asked film
whs* b*' ltd to the man for slapping

.'.jkS • rr icd '1 dldn t ea)

myl out I w Loved at Topsy.”~
lixotuoigu.

HBtoct-:-. ¦

s I WEDDING IACE I
By LOUISE OLIVER.

I Gordon glanced down at the girl be-
' side him, then out to the tennis court

. where Lorlta was waiting.
, Then he looked back at the glrL He

didn’t know her, that was patent—all
the offerings of the summer hotel had

¦ so far not produced anyone so divert-
ing as to looks. Ho said before ho
knew It, completely contrary to his
good old New England bringing up;

i “It’s foolish to waste time on knitting
on a day like this. Why don’t you

1 play?”
. She looked up from her yards of ex-

‘ quTslte lace and answered quite com-
posedly, “Please don’t think I don’t

¦ want to, but this Is a work of neces-
• sity—lt’s wedding finery.”

I “Isay—can’t you chuck It Just for a

1 few minutes. Cony on and play in this
'¦ one set with us and I’ll find you a

i partner. It’s a shame to waste this |
* weather on that stuffl”

She shook her head with determina-
tion, but an appreciative smile light-
ened her face. *T’d Just love to, but
I can’t. Weddings don’t wait, you
know.”

"Ail right! You’re the doctor. Sor-
ry 1” he answered. "Coming—coming!”
he called, us Lorlta beckoned imps- j
tleatly. “Hanged If that girl isn’t g j
peach for looks. Lucky fellow to get i
her!’’ Then her words came bock with
force. “Weddings don’t wait 1” she had
said, and It struck him suddenly that
bis own nuptials were approaching
with rather a breath-taking speed.

, Four months would consummate the |
plan so long dear to the heart of his |
parents. '

Lorlta was talking with Captain
Mateer; “Iwas Just telling Paul.” she

i explained, “that I would have to start
you in training right away In order to

i have you in form by the time of our¦ wedding. Cnpuuetuullty Is your worst¦ (atilt, Gordon."
“I’vea good excuse 1”
“Isaw your excuse Just now I” Lor-

I .ta’s eyes flushed.
“Did you? Well, she’s pretty auy-

¦ way, don’t you think? I asked her to
play.”

"What?” I-orliu bad gone off into
- penis of laughter. “Oh. Gordon, you’ll
i kill me. Come on let’s play. No,

I’! tell you the Joke some time again.
I bate to spoil It by hurrying.”

That night Gordon wns called away i
1 hi business. When lie returned to the

hotel, a week later, he wns amazed j
i to learn that Lorlta and her mother

had departed, and a day Inter he
learned of h>-r marriage to Capt. Paul ;
Mateer.

i Me returned to his office and hard I
i work, thoughtful and sober, but not j

crushed in soul and spirit as his New i¦ England conscience told him be should j
be. Hut after awhile reaction set to j
and he felt a vague lunging. Indefinite ;
and unaccountable at Ilrst, a desire
for something lie could not name. Hut I
gradually the want took form mid out j
of the chaos of his thought* ap|nred
a pair of sea-gray eyes and a tired,
white face looking gratefully al him. j

November came, dark and dreary j
and wet, and the third week brought I
a letter from bis mother. Obeying
instructions, he went to o tea room to j

, meet her one afternoon at four,

i Gordon looked around approvingly, )

I ids artistic eye pleased with the sc.-tie. j
Tin* he started* for there at the next
(able wns his summer girl and she was

I knitting.
”I—Isn’t it finished yet?” asked Cor-

i don across the space. The gray eyes
flashed up at Mm and suddenly wid-
ened and darkened. And was It Im-
agination or did a faint rose touch the I
•h ad whiteness of lu-r check? Then j¦ she smiled. “No, It’s never finished, j
Hut you are not served yet. Can't you j
come over here. It's so unsociable

: eating alone.”
He needed no Second invitation.
‘Til come if you slop knitting. Don’t I

you think It’s hud for you—so mm b
¦' -of It. I should think your husband}

would rather have you in sackcloth j
-with some roses In your cheeks In-
stead of all that fuzzy stuff—mid-—"
he stopped lamely.

“My husband !’* She-looked blank.
“Oh, 1 kcc! I said it was for u wed-
ding and you thought It was for mine.
How funny! Why, Mils Is the way I
turn my living 1 East summer at Oak-
hurst 1 was making things for—" It
was her turn to stop and she llaim-d
red. for she remembered the tragic
ending to his romance.

“For Lorlta?" he asked.
"Yes."
“Tell me something." He leaned

forward eagerly. "I’ve dreamed of
your gray eyes all full and think
heaven sent me here today to find you.
Is—is there any prospect of your oink-
ing your own wedding lace? 1 must
know It If there 1.”

“None tlml 1 know of!” she an-
swered, Then briefly. “Hut I wouldn't
waste tho time on myself; there aro
so many more wonderful things to
do! 1 think I'd look up at the sky
and trees so long I'd soon grow a
neck like the llillo girl In the story
and have to carry my head around
on a wheelbarrow."

*T love you I" he whispered tense-
ly. “Suppose, dear little Miss Gray
Eyes, you give me a chance to take
care of you. If you'll marry me w -
will take whole days and weeks and
months Just looking at the sea and ,
trees and sky. Will you, dear?”

For an Instant she hesitated. Then
she looked at him and smiled.
(Copyright, 1916, by the McClure Newspa-

per Syndicate.)

Tuberculosis was know)) In Egypt
,1,500 years ago.

Swastika an Ancient Emblem,
Tho swastika has boon employed as

a charm from China to Peru, and
some archeologists contend that it is
tho most ancient form of the cross; ¦
others say that it represents the solar •
movement. Buddhists affirm that It
means the union of spirit and matter
and then gradual evolution.

Prosperity of Peace. f

Give me the money that has been
upent In war, and 1 will clothe every
man, woman and child In an attire of .

which kings and queens would be
• iroud. I will bulid a sohooibouse in
every valley over the whole earth )

will crown every hillside with a place

of worship consecrated to the gospel
of peace,—Charles Sumner.

Worth Taking a Chance.
"Going to Smith's wedding?" asked

his friend. “Not I,” returned the
" r. "Ho cut me out with that

'-U't.' “ ell, you nicy get a chance
.) biff him in tJit: j;.w 'with An old

shoe!”
-''

-

,
.

M. R. BAIL? .

Iptt fer the Jliiit i IhmiNon)

River Springs, Md.
Betarencer in Bs. Mary’s.—3o satisfb

users.
ttrts* for partirclsm

THE LATEST
I’tttteUi# In

WALL PAPER
5c apiece; Gilt. 8c apiece.

Window Shades, All Cole'v.
30x72, ,10c. Me and *l.

30x90. 55c, 70c and 11.25
42x90, SI. 60? 40x90, $2.(0;

54x90, 3.(0.
Lucas Paint, 13c a pound.
Floor Htains, 4<ie a quart.

riIOIMHH A: Co
1015 West Baltimore Street.

Paltimohe. Md.
~

—¦iGO TO

R. C ELLIS, I
BUSH WOOD, AID

fLuk r.n.MHKK
MKAI - OK JAWS I
SIKJUf TOISACCO I
GbIUTKIKfI NO CHIN'S I
HARDWARE MIL! I-'KED I

Biggest line in the Section 1
i'i:i(/ .*> H/nnrl l

W. H. Moorn &O

BROCEES AMO

Cfwifsiw
• SOOTH CHARI k*

Forty Y ears Experience

IK YOU WAN? BEtTtINEOOf

hire, Life, Accident,
Health, - Workmen’s

Corn ensation
Insurance

CALL ON

J. Camillas Howard
LFONAIIBTDWN, Mil

j 12-34- H.
i . ... -v- ... i

I.h us have your iu-;

order for Jol Print-
ing. Oar price* im-

moderate,

W e can furnish you

with i 1-2*4 Blotters,
an tilling you want

printed on them al

more than low price*.

I *

I .i n ... , *o

Read Here !

Wanted—i 00 harms
Large and Small.
Waterfronts and

Interior,
BY

Nov. I, 1916
Fo supply customers

from North, West and
South due here on and
after that time.

•

We CAN SELL
,And ARE

SELLING I hem

Howard & Freeman,
* Leonardtown Hreat Mills, Md.
12-24-tf.

Meat Market
Fresh Meal can always l>e had at the

leonar'Jtown Veil Varket.
If you have any especially fine

(.'attic for sale drop me a card.
My prices aro right, lK>th for

buying and selling Call and
see me.

L. H. Getz,
. -7-ly. Leonardtown, Md.

fiXJF YOUR
M*sL FURS

•W* ...HIDES
"

BEN EINSTEIN
301 Tenth St, N. W., Washington, 0. C.

Highest niarkst price* paid for
raw furs, bides, meteis, sc is?
rubber, fat, tallow, bones, ole.

Established 18fKl h'ocommiwlonachnii• d
Checks mint A.tme cldy*f*<h i ¦ \ vgti.

K<wef;nc/ -~Uotfn N'icom,l J k
Correspondence InvHH 'or reliuVle u&rfcft

ItJuraiatlon.
mammmmmmmmmrnmmmmmmm uM’m ms i iU^mhh

RURTURD, DEUWARE A YIH6IRU RT. CO.

Patuxent River Line.
Schedule In effect April 4th, 191(1.

Leave Baltimore, I’ier 3, Light
Street, Tuesday 2p. in., weather and
tide permitting, stopping at following
points:

Fair Haven, Plum Point, Dare’s,
Governor’s Kun, Millstone, Solomon’s
Island, Hpenoer'i., St, Leonard's, Hol-¦ ler, Sotbvley, Cashnor’s, Parker’s,
Forrest’s, Duke’s, Trent Hall, Hol-
land Point, Benedict, Lower Marlboro.

Returning, steamer will leave Lower
Marlboro, Wednesday, 9:30 a. m.,
weather ani tide permuting, skipping
at points as-follows:

Magruder's Perry, Holland Cliffs
Deep Landing, Trueman’s Point,
Lieteh's, Holland Point, 11:45 p. m.,
Benedict, 12 noon, Trent Hall, Duke’s.
Forrest’s, Parker's, Casliner's, Hot-
tar ley, 2:30 p. m., Boilers, St. Loon-

, ard's, Spencer's. Solomon’s Island,
6:30 p. m., Millstone, II p. in,. Cove
Point, Governor’s Run. B p. in..
Dare's, 830, Plum Point, 9 p. in,. Fair
Haven, 10 p in., arrive Baltimore
next morning.

fjeave Baltimore, Pier t T.lgbl Street,
weather and tide permitting, Thurs-
day, 2 p ro.

Fair Haven, Plum Point, Dare's,
Governor's Run, Cove Point, Mill-
stone, .Solomon's hsland. Spender'*,
Holterley, Casldier’s, Parker's, Por-

' real’s, Duke’s, Tomt Hail, tllnlland
t Point. 4:45 a. m., Benedict.

. INole Steamer will not stop on
I way to Baltimore, but wtll not leave

Holland Point until 4.45 a. ru., on j
¦ Fridays.
• Returning, steamer will leave Here-
. diet, weather and tide [rermitviug, Pri-

I day, 5 ft. m.. stopping at ait the gljovn
landing.

Trent Halt, Duke's, Forrest's, Par-
ker’s, Cashner's, Holterley, St Leon-
ard's, Hollers, Hpeneer's. Solomon’s
Island, 9:30 a. rn.. Mlllsbme, 10 a. ..
Governor's Uuo, 12noon, Piuro Poini.

| I p. in.. Fair Haven, 2 p. in.. Balti-
! more, i o. m

Ix-ave Baltimore, Pier 4, Light St.,
weather and tide permitting. Saturday
2 p. m , for the following

Fail Haven, Plum Point, Dam's,
, Governor's Hun, Cove Point. Mill-

stone, Solomon's Island, Hpeneer's,
Nt la'ooard's, holler's, KoUerley, j
I'ashner’s, Parker's. Fin rest's, Duke's, [
Tient Hall, Holland Point, Benedict, !
LleVh'*. Trueman’s Point. Deep ixind- j

1 ing. Holland Cliffs, Magruder’s Ferry, ;
Irttwer Marllstrongh. Whin' Landing. 1

i Perry Landing, Nottingham, Lyon’s,
¦ Creek.

1 Returning, steamer will leave Lyon'a j
Creek, 7 <M> a m , weather and tide
permitting. Monday, atopplug at the j
above tsunis Nutilngharn, a ;toa. m..
Lower Marlboro-

. 9.88 a. m . Benrdtet.
tg inein. Holterley, 2SO p rn.. Sol • ;
mon'r Ulsml. 6 Mi p. m.. Mlllalone, fl.lkl \
p, m., Cove Point. Governor's Hurt. Ir 8.00 p. m. Dare's, 8.28 p m., f’inm!
Point, 900 p m. Fair Haven, ;
10,00 p, m , arifving in Baltimore neat '

| morning.
This tune Utile shows the times *1

which steamers may lie expected to sr- !
nv at and deMrt from I h<- several >

but their arrival or diyuirture j
at the limes slated Is nul guaranti iHI, I
nor does the fompany bobi Itsi lf re- i

j sponsible for any ilelay or any ronac j
. queuers arising therefrom.

WILLARD THOMHON,
General Manager.

D. W DOWNEY.
Agent, llaitimore.

, T MURDOCH.
'Teneral Passenger Agent

E. TRICE & CO.
MKt’IIANIC.SVU.LK,MIL

Quality Style Pria
Beat Latest toweat

Look! I
We have secured

local agency foe
tha wail-known

Saxon Car
¦ i , —e. —-

NOTE TMC PRICES :

Saxon Four. $395
Saxon Six, - $Bl5

OfHHIO -*

! %lLjtftfitß, Flour am) Salt
l bought in ear lots; therefore

we offer a variety of higgles,
to ehoose from at Ino lowest:

¦I i,nr,, ‘ !
,'

The newest styh-s In Read) to Wear i
cliHhlng. Also agents (or the Kng-
lish-Amri-iean ami itie Royal Tailors.

Kudleott Johnson and H‘ly Shoes in j
alt styles. We buy right, are sail,Bed i
with small profits nd try to please
Wir customers

Special attention given to mall or-
: dors. Highest price paid for egg.

I GBOCKHIKH. We will savo you
money. Give u a call noil Ist con-

i vioood. -

Flak Automoblla T|raa '

dellv-
ared toy parcal past" to any part

Of eounty. v
I-7-Ms—y

Saint Mary’s Academy
I.bCNARDTOWN, Mn„

Conducted by the

SISTERS OF CHARITY,
OF NAXtKRTH, KT.

Hoarding and day School for Young
Ladies, Beautifully located on ona of
the most picturesque heights of South-
ern Maryland. Ideal environment
for study and recreation. Excellent
equipment, physical, moral and Inter-
lectuitl Ideal*.

Courses include Academic, 1uWuiute
dlatc, Elementary and Commercial.
Special attention given to Music, Vo-
calUatlon and Elocution.

For prospectus apply to the
HIBTER HUFEUIOU

CHARLOTTE
HALL SCHOOL
Charlotte Hull, Bt, Mary’s County,

Md.

FOUNDED 17T4.

Building! and Extensive
Qroatuls. Healthful Location at

tin* Historic “Cool Springs.”
Thorough Instruction in Business
and Classical Course*. Military
Discipline. Moderate Terms.

Seasion Bogina Sapt. 26.
Address-

B. K. CROW SON,
S-lt-tf. Frluolpal.

. J; - -

r- . . j,

¦ nM WMItWI Uf¦MW w "’3S-™ "w

Take the Beacon
.

one year—s 1.00

|.'rofCooional.

AP. KINO,
• ATTORNItr-AT-L.VV,

Leooardtow", Md

! OHN 11. T. BUISCOE,
"

ATTOKNV.Y AT I,AW,
Leonardtown, Md.

DR. C. V. HAYbEN^
DENTIST,

Leon *rdtown, Md.

U/ M. MSVKRSLL T/jKRR,
ATOS*BT-At-LA,

L-i nardtown, Mi.

JOHN THOMAS MORRIS,
• ATtorskt-at-Law,
4 S .

Ir ipo’s, Md., and
• 8 E. T-oxingtoo B*., Bsltlmor-

Jaa. E. T4Pp.it <S*o. U. Mattingly
.ATTOENET’r-AT-LaW,

E. Lexington Street,
Ra’.timokk, Mu.,

Prompt Attention to All Lok.il
Buxines*.

NOTICF !

Having just recelvid a car-load of
new and up-to-date UUOCIRS, I am
now prepared to furnish jroil with th.
best buggies, considering quality ami
price, tlial over came down the pike.
Call and look Utotn over. I ha.fl also
jveil ui fine UARNIIdS that was over
brought in St. Mary’*, both single and
duublo, nl urines to atilt the times.

Youra roimiWljr,
-24-tf. A. T. WHILE Abell, Md.

MaRTUNP. OlimßE k TRSNIt M. CO

Potomac River Line
IN EFFECT APRIL *. 1916

Three trip* weekly between ilalUnnire
srd Aasl.it Klee.

Read Carefully, liui-ortanl Charge*
Hava Seen Made.

>t,i-.-'i r Irsvei lialtimore. Pier S
L'ght btrevt, weather ami tide permit-
tine. f>, p. m., Monday. Wedeerday
and Satunluv for (ha Mlowine landings-.

Mlll< i Hrome's, I'urlo Hello, lira,
wni . Conn. 3 a. m ,’Bundiehl.skcs.
Walnut Point, fowait’a Uwk'lU Kiu-

jaale. •(intro, Lodge Landing. Mundy's
j P''tnt, I’tticy Puint. ’0 a rn,. Lennsnl-

| learn. 12 mum, Abell's l ohrum'*. Bay
•Me Hurhauml, km k I'utnt. 4 p m.,
Morgantown. Riverside. Ulymont. Alex-
aiMiin, arming in Washing :n Monday
morning.

•On Signal.

*iWaohingtnn (I, C ,
(not of

I Seventh Street, weather and tide per-
milting, at 4 p. m , every Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday for the foil¦ lowing Landing! ;

Alexandria, 4,45 p. m Giymont.
Morgantown, ItivernKlo, ttuahwecsl
Muck Point, Cobrotn’s, May Ride,

j tl-eonardloarn (ve note), Abed’*, Pmey
Point. ‘Cintra, lg*sg* l-anding. Ida m

- Wundt's Point, Kn.ste, 12 noon. Coart,
Uundtrk'a. lake's, Walnut Point, Cow-
art'a. Lewis. Us Milter'* 4 p m ;

Crr.aoo’a. 8 p. m ; Hiwm*‘. Porto
Hello, Baltimore.

•On Signal.
tHlearner* will leave I.eonardUrWri for

Kaltimore at 8 a m . and all landing.
t-low lAronardtown one hour earlier
than when leaving leatiardtuvn at 6
a. m., from June IMh to Auguat tfdh,
1916,

Arriving in Baltimore Wednesday,
Friday ami Monday morning*.

Freight reeetved at 1tall-mere fnr
above |iolnla on sailing daya until 4 80
P, M.

Thia time 'able *hnw the lim* at
which aleamrra may be cxtrr|*>4 to r-

-, rive and depart from the eevaral
wharves, but their arrivals <>r departure

jat the time* abated la not guaranteed,
nor dor's the Company hold 11st if re
sponsible for any delay >’ any conae-
queneca arising therefrom

WILLARD THOMSON.
Ceneral Ma- ager

D, W. DOWNEY.
Agent, ilailtmoic.

r Murdoch,
Genera: Paaronger Agent.

i-i'-y
_

liiimbhr.
I will haae eons tan Ur no nan* at

I .sonar* worn whan a lull iiifpy *

BOA IIIrX,e' ASrLltin. WXATMKH
BOA KliiSO.ri ooBINO.I'aI IMo
UKKkuro faiAHlUr.BlfIMsMut, Ar

Altorders lot I.urn raw, IruuradUaah,
lain*. Miss, aad Hair promptly •>

wndaU to

iWraah pun Aa.ivery *1 yare.
low. 4. HUAI.

no Most ATTKA(*TIVg

j"t\ ruiKTittO

< ah Mir. uMi rrN

at iHinorrn ic

HOTEL SAINT
MARY’S

Leonard town, Md.

Ho rn. St Mary’s i*
now buiMing equipped with
gas, steam heat, hot and cold
water, well furnished moms
with telephones and m lend!
service.

Since ihe first of Novcir hei
ihe establishment has been
unuer the management of W
A. Fenwick, who for the pasi
12 years has made such a
success of the “Donald” in
Washington

The meals are excellent
and seivice is prompt and
courteous.

The management caters
to the county patronage.

XJrere is a grill room and
the Bar is unexcelled.

All in all Hotel St. Mary’s is
the most completely equipped
hostelry in Southern Mary-
land

You can always be ac-
commodated.

Rates moderate.

Win. A. Fenwick,
Duo, -19-if.

J. T. DeGORSE * CO,
Dealers in Live Slock

Now open for business
at MKCHA NICSV JLLE, MD.

We will buy all kinds of FAT
STOCK- Hogs, Sheep, Calves, Steers
Cow- and Oxen. Will pay the highest
CASH prices for same, either in St.
Mary’s or Charles counties.

Delivery Wagon will visit Lconard-
town on Tuesdays, Thursday* and
Saturdays, arriving at 7 A. M.

’Phone 8-2.
JAMES T. DkCOHSK & CO.,

15-Tv. Mechanicsville, Md

Start Farming Right

• Iff/ Hu ifinft > our

SRovols Plow Heel*
Spades Holts
Hoes fif-ading Lines
Hokes Sheep Shears
Pitchforks ! Collar Pads
Briar Axes j Collars and
Chopping Axes i , Hemes
Wrenches Plow Gears
Plow Points Trace Chains
Montlrtuirds I Hume Strings

-AND-

Country Made
(lx Yokes

in Hows
Ase Handies

aud flaskets

/ffOV

Loiter *k DeWool,
LFJ(NA|Um>WN, MD.

Esre m.isiim I*l*l.
—— FOR-

QtrtfcKs| Sar rs, tiKiutyr
t'HU 1 s AND

IbMKOiATI UrtCttNS, V

Hill!* VotTii
IvH.TT.TRV, Lugs. fw \Mits

CAI.VKH, CATTLE, PuKK. W(XL

AND HIDES TO

WIL I, * BR4TSBAV
t W'H ru j n. AttKMi

COMMISSION MERCHANT, j
917-PIU La. Av ~

WAHIIINtvTON. - - I), (’, j
Id I’K-itfvets

J. B. Alvli, IjConarslbmm, 3ld.
DisiHct National Bank,

Washington, D. C. I
Tlie Uu> u of Westmoreland. |

t .denial kt -. -tv, V-|.
Hie IVople’a N'aii >ual Bank,

Is- sburg. V*a, {
V omiisTwlai Agencie ,

7 l()- lt-ly | J

Undertaking.

WUUam f . Mattiaglv, of fjeooard-
leva, M]., ami A- c VV-.- h. of (T.ap-
tico, Md. .having formed a co-p.artner-
hlp, under Hi- Jinn name of
Wm. r, MAiTINCLY A t.iMPANV.

—for the iimdurt of tin-
UNDERTAKING HCBIN' SS,

Inform the general public that they
am |>r|nivd to attend Puom-ala from
I>H*nardu>n at short ntloe ml on
h'4im Mr terms.
fB*UIINQ SPFCMLTv

Trimmings and otnontenls of all
kinds (or burtal cases kept coustanily
oo baud, in-ad 1, -made * o( all
sixes an-l of various styi.-s always in
stock. iVraooal attentiou given at
funri als and satisisrtion guaraubv-d
in a I rasf-s, d-7-'l>7 t(

(V.Owfc* Wslhsn, C rt W, Phvii* !l
Haw SSsm<ion Saul MlO 10

47*

WATHLN & CQ.

Smi and Barge Owners.

Ship Brokers
N. W. UOKNKK

Market Place anti PraH Sired.
BALTIMORE, - MD,

I’ur Cliadet, Vessel* ami Baryes ol
all sizes. Insurance Eiiectai. Vessels
Bougltl and Sold, luy lioals (or

Hire

THE
NORTH END STORE
For ithe better grades of

Merchandise
call on tis.

We keep on hand an up-

to-date line of

tjigh Grode Materials
at very -moderate priro*.

We Specialize In Tha Famous

Rice & Hutchins Shoe
and ifyou dasirs any particular

stylo wa happen not to

have in stock, It
wilt be

mailed you within four days.

In Fact, For Whatever You May
Need, Call on US,

DRURY &BALNDKRS
Leon inhow)., V 4

\r

Patronize our Advertiser*,
Tlmy are the “up to date"
and “go ahead” kind.

| THE STAR LAUNDRY J
m — -—'¦--i. ..I i.. a
S Send Your Laundry To

' 5
HOTEL ST. MARY'S

: S- LEONARDTOWN, MD.,
*

. m They are the local agent* of the Star Laundry. You will S
I M hfliveVur thing's properly done and at a reasonable charge. S

Perfect satisfaction.

ST DO IT TODAY 1 S
*%********m4*******m*m]m

M ertz & fvVertz Co Inc
,

906 F SI. N. W.. Washington, D. C.

The GUARANTf ETsilonWho Vka Clothe* to Suit Your Pu rae
oVrite for Booklet end Samples

The St. James Hotel
6th and Pa. Avenue N. W.,

WASHINGTON, I). C.

The St, J.imcA in conveniently located near the shopping
and theatrical sections of the city. Calors to tourists The
dining room’s beat advocate is its patens, whom for more
than a long time have enjoyed its unsurpassed cuisine and

| excellent service.

|LET THE BEACON

ADVERTISE YOUR
;

CHRISTMAS GOODS
¦m

JOHN A. DUNBAR
r

¦ mm m

SUITS TO 01il>i:it AT POPULAK

PRICES

501 Penna. Ave. NorlTwpst. WASHINGTON, D. C,
N

9

¦w

. THIS IS THE TAINTTO

USE ON YOUR HOUSE

K
Buffalo

tea
Paint

t will protect

house from the
ye of the tun, , .

p rain, the froet . *

nnd make it .

look better, last longer and
increase ite value.

Paint ta the cheapest protection for
I your home you can buy—but, he sure
. it ia good paint—that mean* BUFFALO

A L. 0. PAINT.

*MMIM—cIKT A CXHtOft OAHU

Leonardtown Implement Co.,
Leonardtown, Mil.

l! K. Trice <fc Company,
Meuhanie.tvillc, Md.

¦v t
I

Garage
Storage, Repairs, Oils
Vulcanizing, Gasoline

Cars for Hire Day or Night.

Filtered Gas - free air
FULL LINE fORD PORTS.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

ST. MARY’S AUTO CO..
COAD & HO DOES. Prop*.

...

LEONARDTOWN, MD.

JOB WORK THE ..BEACON


